Directions and Parking:
From Route 79, turn west onto Green Hill Rd. for 1.2 mi, turn right onto Warpas Rd. and then turn left onto Riverside Terrace. Parking is available at the Riverside Terrace cul-de-sac near the trailhead.

Permitted/Prohibited Activities:
The trails areas in the MLCT properties are for hiking only. Dogs are allowed, but must be leashed. Please pick up all animal waste. Contact the State Forest HQ for other activities allowed on their sites.

For more information about this location, contact:
Madison Land Conservation Trust
State Forest: Eastern District HQ
www.madisonlandtrust.org
(860) 295-9523

Questions regarding this brochure can be addressed to South Central Regional Council of Governments
Phone: (203) 234-7555/Fax: (203) 234-9850
E-mail: trails@scrcog.org

Scan QR Code to access the South Central Regional Council of Governments Recreational Trails Webpage
**Indigo Woods Trail**

**Trail Description:**

**Easy Hike**

The Indigo Woods Trail is an easy loop contained entirely on private lands within a Conservation Easement along the Neck River. It affords fine views of the River, especially in winter and spring in times of high water. It passes near and along the sluice way wall of an historic sawmill dam site. An extended hike is possible via a short spur trail that leads to trails on other private land which, in turn, connect to other MLCT trails.

*Total trail length is approx. 0.68 miles*
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*Legend was provided by the RWA.*

*The Trail Map and Brochure was prepared by SCRCOG (2016).*